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PCDD Housing & Services Program
Annual Action Plan Preparation
March 22, 2021 – Part 2 in a 4-Part Series
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Housing & Services Program discussions
 March 8: Overview of Consolidated Plan & Action Plan
goals & process
Focus on Capital project funding

March 22: Families with Children who experience
homelessness
Focus on emergency and long-term services strategies &
funding proposal

April 12: CDAB Services Recommendations
Focus on Services funding and additional dollars available

April 26: 2021/22 Action Plan Approval
Focus on special projects (HOT, GRACE, Tiny Homes)
Overall Budget & Resolution
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Serving Families with Children who experience homelessness
• Introduction to emergency and long-term services
strategies
• Presentations from agencies engaged in program
delivery:
– Opportunity Council and Whatcom Homeless Service
Center
– Lydia Place
– Bellingham/Whatcom Housing Authority

• Staff funding proposal
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Serving Families with Children who experience homelessness
Long-term rental
assistance

Income/Job
Economy

Program Entry: RRH
or PSH (scattered or single-

Poverty

Crisis Solution
COVID
Housing
supply
& costs

(motels, shelter)

site, short- or long-term
assistance)

Diversion (one-time
assistance)

Requires adequate capacity of:
• Trust
• Case managers
• Rental units

• Rental subsidy
• Admin support
• Childcare assistance

Long-term supports
(some may need)

Self-sufficiency
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Opportunity Council
Housing Services for
Families with Children
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Coordinated Entry for Families with Children
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Current Pain Points
Challenges exiting the system
•
•
•
•

Loss of income for families currently enrolled
Lack of child care
Lack of rental unit availability
High rental costs / lack of rental subsidies

Challenges entering the system
•
•
•

Trust
Case management availability / program openings (backlog)
COVID impacts
• Families who may have been able to stay with others in the past
now cannot
• Loss of work or reduced employment opportunities
• Children schooling remotely keeps parent from being able to
work or causes them to be let go
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What is the Bellingham Housing Authority?
• Mission:
• To offer opportunities for people to thrive by
ensuring access to quality, affordable homes.

• Vision:
• Currently
• Over 1,000 affordable homes financed through
the Low-Income Housing Tax Credit Program
• Over 2,400 households assisted through
permanent subsidized housing

Housing Choice Vouchers

• Every person has the opportunity to live in a
safe, secure, affordable home.

BHA
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A critical partner in addressing homelessness:
• 143 households receiving Continuum of Care Rental Assistance = $1.1M
• 79 PSH units in BHA properties with PBVs* = $690k
• $175k contract with Lydia Place for services
• 30 PSH units in 22 North with PBVs = $251k
• 10 PSH units in City Gate with PBVs = $43k
• 8 PSH units in Kateri Court with PBVs = $75k
• 8 PSH units in Francis Place with PBVs = $41k
• 13 HCV vouchers allocated monthly to referral partners = $113k
• 14 new PSH units at Samish Commons = $122k
• Services provided by Opportunity Council
$2.5M/year in support of permanent housing for persons exiting homelessness
*PBVs = Project Based Vouchers
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Rental Assistance & Families with Children
• 32% of households who receive assistance through BHA’s voucher
program include children
• 1,117 community members under 18 have an opportunity for stable
housing because of these vouchers
• $16,560 is the average income for households with children

• I’ve got a feeling ‘21 is going to be a good year (at least better than 2020)
• Increase in local preference vouchers
• Mobility for households in project-based voucher assisted units
• Emergency Housing Vouchers
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Rapid Rehousing is a Successful Strategy

Whatcom County outcomes & costs

Statewide outcomes & costs
https://public.tableau.com/profile/comhau#!/vizhome/DRAFTWashingtonStateHomelessSystemPerformance_CountyReportCardSFY2019/ReportCard
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Serving Families with Children who experience homelessness
• Action Plan includes funding for Diversion & Rapid
Rehousing
– Case Management & Supervisory Staff
– Flex funding and Rental Assistance
– Leverages County funds as much as possible

• $250k GF – direction requested
– Additional case management
– Administration
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PCDD Housing & Services Program
Annual Action Plan Preparation
Presented by: Tara Sundin & Samya Lutz, with guests from:
Opportunity Council, Lydia Place, & Bellingham / Whatcom
County Housing Authorities
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Contextual slides follow for reference only
(not part of presentation)
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Serving Families with Children who experience homelessness

Crisis Response
(motels, shelters)
Opportunity Council
Lydia Place
DVSAS

Deposit Assistance or
Diversion Services
(Diversion)

Rapid Rehousing
(RRH)

Opportunity Council
Lydia Place
Northwest Youth Services

Opportunity Council
Lydia Place

Permanent Supportive
Housing (PSH)
Opportunity Council
Lydia Place

Working to achieve self-reliance
Note that these are limited examples, and many programs exist in our community. For purposes of this discussion, the continuum has been simplified and is
focused on those agencies participating in Homeless Service Center referrals that explicitly serve households with young children. It does not include transitional
housing, emergency housing, and other program- or faith-based models that may fall between or outside of these depicted housing interventions or types.
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Emergency Motel Shelter
 No year-round, drop-in shelter for families with children; motel
stays are utilized as shelter (especially during winter months)

 Same-day placement available through OC’s Community

Resource Center and Motel Case Management to support
households who currently have unsheltered children or are
otherwise highly vulnerable

 Case management during motel stay supports families in
stable housing planning using both Diversion model and
Housing Pool program referrals

 Over 125 families with children have been served Oct 1, 2020 –
Feb 28, 2021
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Diversion Services
 Case management support for families in finding
stable housing quickly in place of entering the
system’s housing pool and waiting for a program
referral.

 Can include limited financial assistance for move-in
costs or other funds needed to reduce barriers to
housing

 Model focuses on using households’ own strengths

and resources to end the homelessness episode; not
relying on longer-term programs in the housing system

 Successful for many families, but not an appropriate
level of intervention for all
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Family Rapid Rehousing
 RRH programs support families in finding permanent housing in

the community and provide a short-term rental subsidy (families
pay a portion of their income toward rent)

 Case Management provides landlord advocacy, housing search

support, budgeting/life skills, resource/referral for employment,
parent/child supports, healthcare linkages

 Households exit RRH programs once they can afford full rent or
have found other permanent housing

 Challenges include: lack of affordable housing, employment
below living-wage, often competing for units
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Family Permanent
Supportive Housing
 PSH programs support families through housing case
management and rental subsidy for as long as family
needs – both facility-based and scattered site in the
community

 PSH resources for families are very limited and can
only serve households with the highest needs and
assessed vulnerability

 Case Management provides similar services as with
RRH but longer-term and more intensive based on
families’ needs
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